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for my debt of Thee. As Pareus well ob- that the debtor oweth. And thus have
serves, God did, as it were, say to Christ, endeavored to show vou how we are to Con
What they owe me I require all at Thy hands. ceive of God's eternal purpose in sending O
Then said Christ, Lo, I come to do Thv will! Jesus Christ to help and deliver fallen imanl'
In dhe volume of the book it is written ofune, kind.-F"isher's Marrow of Divinity.
I delight to do Thy will, O my God' Yea,
Thy law is ih my heart. Psaln 40: 7, 8.
Jesus Chris .assented, and from everlasting Christ set forth.
struck hand's with God, to put upon Him
man's person, and to take upon Him his CHRIsT is to be the object of our faith (fof
nanie, and to enter in his stead in obeying our justification) in opposition to our 0i
His Father, and to do all for mnù that le humiliation, or graces, or duties.
should require, and to yield in nan's flesh We are not to trust nor rest in humiia-
the price of the satisfaction of the just judg- tion, as many do, who quiet their consciences
ment of God, and, in the same flesli, to suffer from this, that they have been troubled-
the punishment that man had deserved: and That proïmise, " Corne unto me, all ye that
this 1e undertook under the penalty that labor and are heavy laden, and I will gi1'
lay upon man to have undergone. And thus you rest," hath been much mistaken; f
was Justice satisfied, and Mercy, by the Lord many have understood it as if Christ bad
Jesus Christ ; and so God took Christ's spoken peace and rest simply xito that col'
single bond; whence Christ is not only call- dition, without any more ado, and so, haea
cd the " surety of the covenant for us," Heh. applied it unto themselves, as giving the0
7: 22, but the covenant itself, Isaiah 49: 8. an interest in Christ. Whereas it is only So
A 11 God laid all upon Him, that le might invitation of such because they are most a
he sure of satisfaction-protesting that le to be discouraged to come unto Crist, as 1
would not deal with us, nor so much as ex- whom alone their rest is to be found. 1
pect any payment from us, such was His tLrefore, men will set down their ritt i be'
grace. And thus did our Lord Jesus Christ ng weary and heavy laden, and not conie t
enter into the sane covenant of works that Christ for it, they sit down witbout Chriskr
Adan did, to deliver believers fron it; He and wili lie down in sorrow.- This iate s:
was contented to be under all that command- John, who only prepared the way for Chti*
ing, revenging authority which that covenant to be the Messiah indeed, as many of t*
had over them,to free t'hem from the penalty Jews thougt-that is, to think the emineaï
of it; and in that respect Adam is said to be work of John's ministry, which was to bile'
I tvne of Christ, as you have it, Rom. 5: 14, ble, and so prepare men for Christ, to be theie
" ho is the type of him that was to come," attaining Christ Himself. But if you bf
to which purpose, the titie which the apostle weary, you may have rest indeed, but yo0
gives these two, Christ and Adam, are ex- muet come to Ùhrist first. For as, if Christ
ceedingly observable: he calls Adam "the had died only and not arose, we had beee
first man," and Christ our Lord " the second still in our sins, as it is in 1 Cor. 15: 17, so
nan," 1 Cor. 15: 47, speaking of tbem as though we die by sin, as slain by it, as Fa"
if there had never been any more men in the was in his humiliation, Rom. 7: 11-13, yet
world besides these two, -thereby making we attain not to the resurrection of faith, o&
them head and root of all mankind, they the work of faith is expressed, Col. 3: 12, It
having, as it were, the rest of the sons of we still remain in our sins.
nen included in thein. The first man is 2. We are not to rest in graces or dutieos
ealled " the earthv" man; the second man, they all cannot satisfy your own conscience
Christ, is called " the Lord from heaven," much less God's justice. If righteousnels
1 Cor. 15: 47. The earthy man had all the could have come by these, tien Christ ha
sons of men horn into the world included inl died in vain, as Gal. 2: 21. What a dishoî
him, and is so called in confornity unto nor were it to Christ that they should share
them, " the first man ;" the second man, anv of the glory of His righteousness !Were
Christ, is called " the Lord from heaven," any of vour duties crucified for you? Gracee
who had all the elect included in Him, who ani duties are the daughters of'faith, the ogi
are said to be " the first born," and to have spring of Christ; and thev ray, in time
all their "' names written a heaven," Heh. n'eed indeed, nourish their mother, but '
12: 23, and therefore are a)positely called at first beget her.
I heavenlv men ;" so that these two, in Gd's Il. Christ's person, and not baely tit
accaunt, ýtood for all the rest; and thus vou promises of forgiveness, is to be the objet
sec that the Lord, wiling to show nercv to to which Faith looks.
the fallen creature, and withal to maintain There are nany poor souls humbied f
the authority of His law, took such a course Sin, and taken off from their own foundatio 9
as might hest ianifest His clemency and who, like Noah's dove, fly over all the WOr
severity. Christ entered into covenant, and of God to spy ont what they may set the
hecame surety for man, and so became liable foot upon, and eveing therein many free a0

to men's engagements; for he that answers gracious promises holding forth forgivef
as a surety must pay the sane suai of money of sin and justification, they immediat
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